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U-pholds the ]Doctrines and Rubrics of the-- PrayverBok

"Grace be with aIl theani that love aur Lord Jeans Christ in sincerity."-Eph.-vI. 24.

"Earneutly eontend for the faith whlteb was once delivered un
to the nllnt."-Jude a.'
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REQUESTS.
Subscribers, in arrear, would very much

oblige us, sud materially assist our work by
remitting Wirnor DLAY, the amount due us
together with renewal subscription. The
anount so due is in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its non-payment soriously af.
foots us. Will not subscribers EXAMINE THE

LAnL on their papers, ascertain the date aud
remit amount due by first mail; registered lot.
ter or P.O. Order ?

We would also ask each Bubscriber to assist
our work for The Church by sending in the
name of at least ONE Nzw SunscaBn. We
cannot believe that this would be a very heavy
task in any case; and it would quickly increase
our circulation, aud if we are to believe the
many flattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of tbb bonofif accruing to The
Obruch through tie publication of the GUARD-
TAN, each subsriber would thus become a ce-
worker with us in extending its beneficial influ.
once.

We would aise ask subseribers, Clerical and

Lay, (but specially the former) te furnish te us

the rames and addresses of parishionors te
whom specimen copies of the GUAaniAN might
be sent, with a view of incraasing our subscrip-
tion list, and thus enabiing us ultimately to re-
duce the subscription price. Some of our Sub.
scribers complain of the rotura to the former

rate of $1.50 per annum ; but we were con-

pelled to take this stop through the failure of
churchmen to respond te our effort to farnish
them with a soand weekly paper at one dollar.

Even at 81. 50 the GUARDIAN is lower iu prie
-we hope not in tone-than cither of the other
weekly Church papers.

ECCLESIASTIWAL NOTES.
OREooN is now a diocese, and Bishop Morris,

of course, its first Diocesan Bishop, as ho has se
long beon its wise and energetic Missionary
Bishop.

Tanan are now 600 deaconesses who have
been trained at the Kaiserworih Deaconess
Home. They are employed in schools and
hoespitals in Germany, Egypt, Syria, Palestine,
Asia Minor, and Constantinople.

TEE Pope has issued an encyclical saying
that in difficult times the Churcb has had
recourse to the intercession of the saints, and
that. at the present time, it lut expedient " that
the Chritian people should acquire the habit
of invoking" Joseph the husband of Mary. HE
therefore furnishes a prayer which begins: " We
turn in our trouble to thee, Blesed Joseph,"
This is part of the teaching which the Romish
Church would like to have provided at publie
expense for future American citizous. We
bave no doubt that if Joseph could answer

that prayer ho would do it in the words of one
of the seven angels to St. John the Apocalypst:
" See thon do it not ; I am a follow-sorvant
with thee. Worship God."-The Church Mes
senger, BqfTalo, NY.

Oua Church is not as liberalil ifs recognition
of the Chcreb press as it might be, to ifs best
advantage. The success of ail Christian work
can be helped very msterially by the generous
support of religious papers. whether diocesan
or genoral in their scope. We suffer by con-
parison with the press list of other ]ess roligious
denominations, Why sa ?-Chturch Year.

Tan recent Synod of the Oxtbodox Church in
Japan brought out the following facts and
statistics :
Addition to Church during past year. 1.767
Number of adhorents in full...............17309
Lay readors, preachers and catechists...... 126
Clergy-Russian (1 bishop 2 pricests, 1

deacon.) Japanese (16 priests, 3
doacous, 1 sub doacon)................ 20

Church buildings ................................ 149
Other places of worahip........................ 215

Tan curions little chapel of Spita! on-the-
Street, Lincolnsbire, bas just been re-opened
after restoration. It is the sole surviving relie
of a hospital dedicated to St. Edmund King and
Martyr, founded at a very early period as
a place of refuge and refreshment for belated
wayfarers on the great Roman road which
runs in a straight line from Lincoln te the
Humber, and in the whole of its thirty miles'
course does not pass through a single village or
hamlet,

A MISSIONARY camping trip was latcly made
by the Rev. Mr. Restarick and the Rev. Mr.
Ilderton, with an organist, choritor and
"clerk" or leader in the responses. A mule
team ras the means of locomotion. Some half
dozen places were visited in the mountains and
valleys back from San Diego, andservices held,
with celebrations of the Holy Communion,
preaching and baptisms, with one burial ser.
vice. The trip is graphielly described in Mr.
Restarick's parish paper, the American Clhurch-
man. It demonstrated once more the need of
itinerant missionary work.

ONZ of the last acts of the Gencral Conven-
tien of the P.E. Church latoly hold in N.Y.
was to trame a canon on deaconesees. It pro.
vides that unmarried women of decent charac-
ter and proved fitness may be appointed to the
office of deaconess by any bishop of the Chrch.
Ber duties are to assist the minister in the
care of the poor and sick, religious traiuing of
the young and moral reformation. Deaconesses
have to b twenty.five years of aga; they rnay
resign their office at any tine, but may not
act in thoir office until sot apart for it by
an appropriate religions service.

CaNTERnuay.-The Arhbisheop in the last
week of October held bis quadrennial visitation
at five centres of the Archdiocese, dolivering
a se:les of most impressive addressoes. On
Tuesday ho dealt with the general question of
tho Church's relation to the world. Ho had a

word te say about "the loud spirit of party,"
whiob was nanifested in the Church. he dealt at
large with social onestions. At-Ashford, his
Grace dealt nainlv with tho nvritv question.
Tn bis remarks ho (deprcnild a habit of
recommending confession byond that point
which the Prayer-book defined. To put any
mind through a catechism of sins and crimes,
and ospecially on the subjont of imnurity, Was
not only a violation of the ministerial nom-
mission, but a lesson in corruption. A book
which excited just indignation iu 1S77 was
withdrawn by the editors, and ho could not too
much reprobate the fact that extrants from that
book were widely circulated in the snuposed
interrsts of Protestantism. On Saturday the
Archbishop coucluded his visitation char2e at
the parish church, Crovdon. He brieillv re-
capitulated the Ihree iereat social problems
which the Church ought to deal with, viz.,
poverty and suffering, intemperance and im-
purity, and proceeded to point ont that the
solution of these important questions o1uht to
rest principally with the laitv cf Ibo Cliurch.
Abundant lay work was one cf the most press-
ing needs of the Churcb. The ltv were the
Church. and the social causes wliich so off0en
resulted in poverty and sin must bo dealt with
in an irdividual manner. They had in cvery
parish churchwardens and sidosmen who wore
valued lay workers of the offinial sort, se te
Ppeak; but there was sill need of much lay
work cither associated toEether or as indi-
viduals. Chuchmon with business capacities
wero wanted to organize and carry on the
varions recreation and other clubs and societies
in evory parish, by which the young could
bh kept togothor and encouragod. Historical
lectures were also useful, and the Church had
no reason to be ashamed of her history. Some
people had the gift of sympathy, and they
should use it in the interests of the C(huurch and
for the welfare of thoir noighbors. Lot no one
say that ho could do so little that it was not
worth while to do anything, for ho would
remind them that the apathy and eoldness of
the laity were folt. Thon thera was work
in connention with the great societies of the
Church, most of which wore indebted for thoir
existence to the efforts and co-operation of lay-
mon of past gonerations. Above all, there
should be a band of laymen in cach parish
associated togother as it were in a small society
for mutual instruction, help, and encourage-
ment. That wns a matter on which ho had
espocially to address the clorgy of the diocese.
What they wanted was the spontaneous energy
and the pure spirit of sympathy of the laity.
With roferonce to lay-readers the Archbisbop
remarked Ibat some people desired to sec an
order of- lay-readers with commissions to
exorcise their functions universally within the
Churcb, but such an extension of power could
not be conferred except on a recognized stand-
ing involving examinationsi and training; and
it must ever be remembered that lay workwas
quite separate from the Clerical offlce.

Tox Bisbop of Marlborough lately addrcssed
a large meeting of cabmen who use the Great
Western Railway Station at Paddington, and
the Church Army providod a good supper for
thom.


